
ebt Weary itiotiting Poo
PITTSBURGH, PA

(Signed by theGLE:ers.)
Btmeop OND rip,,tm—The New York Mirror, hasa opeamunication in relation to thetrial ofthis prelate,sad appends to it the following note, which wouldseem to indicate that party rancor, rather than zealfor the purity of the church his been the inciting mo-tivate( the presenting bialinps:
"There are afloat. ofcourse, a thonsand rumors inse,pect to the trial of Bishop Onderdonk, end the ala-s/elute truth is as yet, not to be ascertained; but thatthe charges have not been supported is the prevalent!pinion ; and it is our own, as well as ourearliest hops.Mrs Butler it is said.denies what is charged span theeisliap retard to herself. The fourth charge ofthepresentment, it seem., was altogether unsustained bycomb. and therefore abandoned: ti.e lady involved e ventangtplaitting of the liberty taken with her name.—Heersayeridence alone was uttered on the third charge,which was dismissed. The Timpier pamphlet isself justification of its min author for its own course:fs thefittrt 1110,491 in the inve-tigai ion. fie wishes totiethonstrnte that christisn zeal has been all in all with'him, and is indignant that the Bishop should have in-sinuated party motives; yet there are some very await.wani passages, which go far to clerminstraie that mat-tars connected with Mr arey's ordination wereat thebottom of the whole unit% The foregoing commitii-vation, deals although with the internal erideuiee, af-forded by the pamphlet itself, of the nsalioe4 so muchiesistedopon by its author."

Died,fln Friday the 10th inst, oft :ortsuniption. MU CA TH.1111111111 KUESTICR, consort cf James M Kuesier,aura the Pittsburgh Daily, in the 31st year of herark.
The funeral will take place to-morrow at I o'clock.I" Id,fium the tesldenceut ht.r hwilaind, No all. Lai.vety et. Herfrionda and acquaintance'', are invited toWild.

A CARD
PlTTsinittoti AND ALLEGHENY ORPHAN •SYLCIE.The Managers of the Pittsburgh and AlleghenyOrphan Asylum take this means of returning theirgrateful acknowledgements to the unknown friendvibe left several gold pieces, amounting to trot lay-firedollars, as a donation to the Institution. They wishto assure the giver tits, this valuable remembrance ofthe Orphans at this season, in which above all otherstheir cause appeals sostrongly t' the philanthrophicGad charntable, is deeply appreciated.
".7"%e Sings of the Times—Do they indicate the•pproaehing ascendency of the Papal Religion?"
A discourse will be delivered on the andve dubjecis Dr Herron's Church, by Dr (=teen, en next Sabbath*stab iast.; it 61 P M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Elder Sidney lligdon, having returned from bis vi-sit to the cities of the sea boat d, will address the citi-sena of Pittsburgh, in the Hall. at the coiner of sthend Wood streets, over the Auction store of Mr .1 DDavis. on Sunday morning, the 12th inst., et 10 o'clk.Subject, the revelation of the devil; and on the eveningof the same day, at the same place, beginning at 6iPM. Subject, the Bible account of man. The at-tendance of the citizens is requested.

New Works.
BUSH ON THE RESURRECTION

A NAsTAsm or the Doctrine of the Resurrec--titian of the Bock Rationally and scripturally con-sidered by George Bush, Prof of Hebrew, New YorkCity University
Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry —Lectures onthe Applicationsof Chemistry and Geology to Agricul-

ture, by Jas G W Johnston, M A., F It S & E, withAppendix.
The .dmerican Foliar, Book—Being a practicalTreatise on the management of Domestic Poultry, byMicajah R Cook.
Th.sbovefor sale by C. H. KAY,

Bookseller and Suoioner,
comer of Wood and 3c: streets.

Haswell's Eiginecriag.
JUSTreceived and for sale by Chn 4. H. Kay, Bookseller and Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d amian 9.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing betweenAdana & Goidthorp, was di.snived by mutual

eciasent, on the 2sd of December, 1844.
WILLIAM ADAMS.
SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.

The business will be continued as usual,at el, Tkird st., by W. ADAMS.
I take this opportunity to return my sincere thanksto myfriends and the public, for the patronage I havereceived, and hope by a strict attention to all ordersthey may please to favor me with, and moderatecharges, brrieet a continuance of their patronage.All kinds of Ga* Fixtunak made toorder, and putop in the mutest manner. Lamps Cleaned and Re-paired opal to new. Turning is general.itain LL LIA 51 ADAMS.

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11,184-5
virThe Directors Of the Allegheny County Mutualporasuce Company have made their first half-yearlyestort, which we publish today. Its progress so far,/lasolotheethtd the expectations of its most sanguineIPlilakiutd we aresatisfied upon examination of itsaserit, that it is for the interest of every owner ofisapporq'to become a member.

' 'abjection that was raised at its commence-useot,vial thatof capital to indemnify the insured,is maw obviated ; and the continued increase is dailystresgt‘ening its operations and capital-. in this com-pany. if they are at any time required to pay anoasosatientupon their premium notes, the money ishipprwri to theaefortunate loser, instead of the pocketof the wealthy stockholder.
PUBLIC MEETING.Formant to public notice, a large meeting of theDemocratic citizens of the East ward, was held at thehouse of Mr. J. Dubai', on Friday evening, January1(kir

On motion. Mr. JOFIN M'DEVITT wns called totie Chair, and Irtancts TIMMONS and We. B. NV-CoNtosus appointed Vice Presidents, and AndreasHunker and John R Hague Secretaries.After the organization of the meeting, it was elo-..lsritesstly addressed by Messrs. Thos. Hamilton, H. S.
Ferrell
Blifitgritir, Robert Porter, G. W. Layng, and Wm.

On motion, it was enthusiostieully resolved that thedamn vatic nominees receive the individual support ofOff 'Per,-
04 motion, it was resolved that the following gen-thantestbe a Committee of Vigilance to attend to themotion OR Tuesday neat.S Hamilton, Jnn ft Hague,P Delany, John Dnnn,Win Fernd, John McGee,Jos Fittpatriek, Samuel Morrow,John Murray, Henry Sproul,Win Paul, JohnHyDr Win Kerr, James Lmns,Lindsay,Jahn Welsh, Joseph Cupply,Win Sitwell, Wrn Henderson,Win M Edgar, T O'Neile,Cep, Porter. P Sculley,Jeremiah O'Donevan, P Quinn,Win Bennett, - T Simmons,B Deugherty, 0 McFve,bath Hell, Jacob Hanker,J NrCioskey, J K Sday,Jas 'Maffei-e, Samuel Baird,i McCallister, M Patrick. •Geo Rpm, Robt Young.rd.roYlins James Havill,Wm Jenkins,

The meeting- adjourned with three thunderingcheer. for Henry 8 Magaw, the democratic candi.date for Mayor.
The meeting adjourned to inert at the FultonHouse, Liberty street.

ithibur
7 FUT WATER tx TM! ca•NNEL

ARRIVED.Blassachnieus, Bennett, Brownsville
DEPARTED.Soviftsurie, No 3, Robinson, Cincinnati:Revenue Cutter, Hazlet, Louisville.

For Cincinnati and Latin,'lle

Lost,nti. the evening of the 2tilli inst. two Bonk notes, a‘,../ con and five. Tile (Coder will he reworded, byleuving them wills }leafs I oilman, Jennings, Sz, Co,43 Woo.l at, opion,ite the Merchant.' Hotel.(lee 28.

Wagon and Rail Road Line.HF, uml.-rA:enel hit• made arrangements to for'vara G 'A* &frill.: iVimer scakm to Balti-mure, Philadelphia, New York apti Bosun), by the inodtroute nod et low rules.

de..5.1R41 C. A. SPANULTY,
Canal Basib, Ltherty it

-_-------D.ssolution ofPartnership.THE Partnership heretofore exiting under thefirm of Jone,,, Coleman, & Dunn, was dis*Wirud by n.mtial GOU•itUi un the 14E ino.
ISAAC JONES,WM. COLENI -%

EDWARD DUNN.The Subscribers wilt enntinue the business at theold mend, in tits Stii ward. WM. COLEMAN,inn 4. EDWARD DUNN.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages
At Eastern Prices.IHE subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-ly on head Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ronted.) Juniata Iron Axles. Silver and Brass platedDash Frames. Bross and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &e.

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair at., near the Allegheny_Bridge.
Western University.

THE next term of the University will commenceon Monday the 6th inst.
A coarse of about fifteen Lectures on Chemistry--tocommence early in the session—will be deliveredby Prof. Stevens.
Price of admission to the witole m.orse—foraiGen-tlemnn $2 08, fora Lndy $1 00; for a single evening25 cents. Tickets arty bo had at the Bunk stores oret the University.
The funds will be appropriated to increase the ap-paratus of the Institution.
N. B. The course will be preceded by a pablicLecture, of which due notice will be given.jun 6 4t.

Tallow Oil
A New article far superitirto either Tanner's or FishOil fordressing or softening leather, harness,&c.,after using 2 or 3 times on leather it is not subject tomould or to be attacked by worms. A constant sap.ply of the above fur sale at J. S• GWYNN E'Snov 14 Franklin Manufactory, 2d Street.

In sun...
50 BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES;AO Boxes Cincinnati Publ./Soap;4 • Variegated "

2 Cases Table Salt;
on consignment and for sale by

no" D. & G. W. LLOYD
EAR'S GREASE, warranted genvine;Alto, a large lot of fii.e French perfumery;For sale by WM. THORN,dee ft No 53 Market street.

BOXES COLORED CANDLES, far sale byRELNLIAR'r & STRONG,jun 3 140Liberty Street
Dry Peaches.150 BUSHELS dry Peaches justreceived, andfur sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO,
43 Wood Street

Fresh Pinc Oil.A CONSTANT supply from the manufacturer.—..LA This article injures by longkeeping, it is impor-tant to consumers to have it fresh. Constantly fursale at the drug etore of JKIDD & CO.dec 5 No6o, cor 4ib and Wood sta.
SugarReuse !Solana'.40 BBLS. Sugar House Molasses. just receivedand fur sate lowby JAMES MAY.nov 2.9

Mackerel.HALF and Quarter 8112. No 1 Mackerel, put upexprealy fur family use, in store and for sale byREIN HART & STRONG,
140 Liberty st.

•

imizinThe Steamer James Ross, STUART.Master, will depart for the above andintermediate ports, on Monday the13th inst, at 10 o'clock. For freight or passage, apply on board.
jan 11.

BEAVER PA3K ET.

Inialts. The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,W. B. Botts, Maater,6ascommencedher regular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (.s hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.Pricesto suit the times,and those whckeve no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened its anon asthe weather to ill permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O., andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight or,passage apply on board, or to
My 12 G. M. IdARTON,;

Water street.132r The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

Co•Partnership.TSAAC CRUSE has this day associated with him1. Mr J B Lippincott for the transaction (as hereto.fore) of a GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,which will 6econducted from this data uadar the firmof CRUSE & LIPP INCO IT
ISAAC CRUST.,
J. B. LIPPINCOTT

t4r• Raring fine roomy warehouses, and being lo-cated in t business part of the city, they beg leave tooffer their services to the frienti4of both in Pittsburgh,and the west, in the disposal of their Produce, for sale,to which they will devote their undivided attention.—Consignments respectfully solicited.I. CRIL7SZ returns his thanks to his nutnerots Wes-tern friends, fur the liberal encouragement given himsince his removal to Baltininte, anti hopes the firmvc ill meet that favor at their hands %filch has hereto-tore been bestowed upon him.jan7-tfBattu/mac Jan. 1, 1845.
Last Opportunity.PROFESSOR PORTER will commence anotherclass in his New System ofArithmetic and Mathe-matics, on Friday evening, January 10th, at his Lec-ture Room, corner of St Clair and Liberty streets.over Messrs Brown Be fteitcr's Drug Store, ifa suffiri•dent number hand in their names by Thursday eve-ning. The public ate referred to the members ofhispresent class, viz: Messrs Jam is May Capt T C May,W Martin. Broker, corner "f 34 and Market Streets,C Fi Wolff, P H Lit•lm in, J M Andrews, M F Eaton,and 20 or 30 more Gentlemen of the first respectability Iin this city. Dan 7-5 t

George Amor, Merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, neatdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he lik 111 be hap-py to servo his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mustfn+hi maple style, 415-y

ort of ?apace:Nis Ihedirration76 Bath St., termer of Made* Laze, Nov York
4 "

•-••

• 4Ck 7 V ti '<if1. I,loltifit•
-

CHARLES A. DVANI7LTT,agent, Canal Basin, Plttabuigh, Pa.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.DERSONS about sentii”g fur their friends in anypart of the OLD COUNTRY, are respectfully (n.formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacterised their honse, and gave sunh unboundedsatisfaction the past year, will becontinued throughoutthe season of 1895.
THE NEWLINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

N. 4 MELT:
The QUEENOF THE WEST, 1250tuns burthem." HOTTINGUER, 1150 "
" LIVERPOOL, 1150 o 41" ROCHESTER, 1000 " 4" ROSCI US, 1150 "

"'4 SI0DONS, 1050 " "

" SHERIDAN, 1650 "

" GARRICK, 1030 "

Which capacious and max-nificent ship, being cow•mended by kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the best possible mannet fur comfort end conveni-ence, it is a well trnoivn fact that they surpass anyotherLine ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Litte the suhscri.ben. are agents for the, SI. Oeorge's Lice ofLiver-pool Packels, 44d 7'At United Lute of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mr Tap-scott (tine of the firm) personally superintends thedeparture of ousels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that rho subscribers guarantee to give delis-faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. lii all rases when those sent for dn.cline coming, thefull amount of money paid fur pac-ing° will be refunded.

"Black Ball or Oid Lion ofLiverpool Packets."aPSailing from Liverpool 'on the Ist and /6th ofeach month. „ElPERSONS desirous of sending for their Friendsno v residing in any part of the "OLD 'Coverer,"can make the necessary a, rangements with the sub-scribers. and have them brought out by the above wellknown favorite "Line of Packets," which sail fromLIVERPOOL punctually on the Ist and 16th of everymont; also by ?last Cf. AsS AlthalCiiir SHIPS, sailingfrom thhere EVERY SIX DAYS, during 1845. Andas they are determined not to depend on any LiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest takencare of, Mr Jslice D. &nag,*neer theliern, ii there,who will remain and see that every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespatch.
Should the perukes sent for decline coming out, themoney will be returned to theparties here, without anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt.
The "Black Ball or old Line ofLiverpool Pork-JOll s HER DMA N' S ets" comprise the following magnificent Ship,, viz:Old Established Emigrant Pasant,!Mace, The New YORK, The CANBatDoe,61 SOUTH STREET. " Ottrotto, " ENGLAND,"

ONKSHIIIe, " Eusorx,The subscriber, in tailing the ...trillionof his friends 1 .. vsosoIITtZVItA, " Counsel's.
and the publist_ja—t4 unequalled arrangements for I .

With mob superior and unequalled arrangements
Cringing out persons (tom Greet Dritain and Irelat.dwho mey the subscriber& confidently look forward for a commit

be sent for by theirfriends, begs testate thatinconsequenceanceof that support which has been extended to themof the grew inc ease ofthis branch of so many years, for which they am grateful.
his business, and in order to preclude all uneemessary Those proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,
delay ofthe emigrant, imam greet expense, in addition can at all times obtainDrafts at sightfor any amount
to his regular seems in L.iveepool. appointed Mr ThosH Dicky, who had been a faithful clerk in the estab- drawn direct on thelishment for the lasteieht years, to pox-red to Liver- I 'BuEAL BANE 'AN IRELAND, DU11"5.;pool and remain there during the emigration season, to Also onsuperintend the embarkat ion Ofall passengers engaged Messrs. PAZSCOTT, GROTICAn, CO., Bitexclu,t 1 ii:here. The Ships emply...A in this line Sr. well j LcitiDettknown to be only itithefirst class and very fast.sailing. I which will be paid on demand at any of the Banks,commanded by kind and experienced men, and as lor their Branches, in all theprincipal Towns through-they sail from Liverpool every five days, reliance may I out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDbe placed that passengers will receive every attention WALES.and be promptly drapatehed. It ith such superior gr. Apply to, or address (if by letter, post paid.)rangements, the subscriber looks forward for a roatin

, S. CO..action of that patronage which has been an literally ex-
ROCHEBROTHERS

No 35 Fulton St., N. Y.tended to trimfor so many yearn past, and should any or ' BLAKELY & MITCHEL,of those sent for decline coming, the passage money Smithfiield street, near sth, and Penn street,
will, as usual, be refunded, and passage from the differ- act 15-d&sytlmy Pittsbuh.etit ports of Ireland and Scotland can besecured if de. rgsired.

REMITTENCES.Persons wi.bing toremit money to any part ofGreatBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from XI upwarth, at sight on all the princi-pal towns, without discount or any other charge. Ali-plicution by letter{Post raid) with most immediate at-tention by addressing
W. J. T TAPSCOTT.76 South St.,corner

&

of!vtaitlen Lane, N V.Or to Charles A Nic Afluky, Canal Satin, PittsburghAgency in Liverpool:—
William Topprntt or 15 Grove Piazza andGeo Rippard & Son. 62 Watteau° Rua/jan 6

1,4

eft '
• _

•tlatt,4 4,

Fur further panizulars, apply to
JOHN HEUD.IAN, GI South st.Agency in Liverpool :---

Messrs. J. &W. Rubinson, No. 5 Babb) Buildings,Mr. Thos H Dicky, 5 and No. I Neptune st,
Waterl.1 Kirkpatrick, Agent at Mr Jai Da!seooll'sDods,Nu 24iVaterst.. Pittsburgh. Lien 4 3m.

Real Estate hr Sale.BLA KELY & MITCHEL, offer for sale RealEstate in Town and Country, amongnst whichare sixbuilding lots in Penn st,each 21 feet front by 100feet deep. A Steam Saw Mill, on the Allegheny Riv-er in Pitt township—Lot 5110 feet frost by 250 deep.—A Lot of ground on 2.1 st, near Wood st, 30 feet by80—with 2 frame dwelling houses. Eighteen buildinglots near the Alms House. (Caldwell's plan.) Twen-ty building lots in NewTroy. Two building lots on4th st Road. Two building lots in Allegheny City.—A lot of ground near the Canal Basin Penn st, witha good frame tenement. A dwelling house and lot onWalnut it. A three story brick house and lot onSmithfi,kl and Seventh its. A neat and comfortabled welling houseon Penn st.near thePresbyterian church.A lot of ground and dwelling house in Manchester.•-•-Two acres of ground adjoining the town of Hanover,Columbianna county, Ohio. A lot of ground de by130ft,in Liverpool, Ohio, on which is scenteda furnaceand other buildings for the Manufacture of Liverpoolwale. Foursome ofland adjoining the town ofLiver-pool, on which is erected a Rope &c. Thi.tybuilding hats in different parts of the town of Liver-pool Ohio. Four lots of ground each 20 by 68, onwhich is erected seven tenement*. A lot of groundon stb st. 30 by 120. Apply at our Office on Smith-field at. near sth at.
dee 16. BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

Valuable Coal Propertyfbr Sale.Ipmpose to sell onehundred Acres of coal. togetherwith 20 acres of surface. situated above Lurk No3. on the 141,1nongahola aver, or Vl'utson's run onemile from the river, on which it erected a sawmill,with water power, • Hewed Log House, and aboutfive acres of cleared land; the bals‘pce of the land isgood timber. Any person wishing to puichnse willcall on J L Morris, ofElizabethtown, or on the sub-scriber near rindleyville, Washington co, Union town.ship. A plot of the premises with fortherdescription,is left with Matthew Patrick. Fifth st, Pittsburgh, fnrfurther reference.
jun. 4-Im* THOMAS STORER

FOR RENT

1'tHE 3 story Brick et.re end dwelling house inDiamond Alley adjoining the one occupied diyRedputh. fnamediute posaeoaion can be givenofthe stunt and dam duelling on thebtavday ofAprilnext.
The two story fcems dwelling hou4e, No 87, Smithfield st.

For Sale,

ASMALL Steam Engine, 6 honte power.ailcom-plete and loved running ord••r. Apply todec 16 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
The second story of No 65 Third st.Apply to JOHN D DAVIS,jun 4 corner of Wood and Fifth street&

Trusses TrussesHASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the rndieal cure oV Hernia. his now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-periur to any now in use.—lt is not only stsperior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.
To be had, only, at Kerr dc.,Nlohler's, Nu 144, cor-ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right ofselling this instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jan 1, 1815.

10 BAGS Old Government Java Cote;10 " " Lagnayra15 " Fancy Rio
" Peppe & Pimento "

10 Half C ;rats fine and Extra fine Y. H Tea
6 "

" Imperial &Gun Powder "

6 " " " Cbulan Penchant "

30 Catty Boxes, various styles;20 Boxes M. R. Raisins;
20 Half & quarter boxes M. R. Raisins;

Boxes Sperm Candles;
5 " Genoa Citron;
4 " Rock Candy:
5 " Loaf Sugar,
5 " Jujube Paster,
5 " Fell & Baker's Cocoa;

15 Malts Cassia;
4 Bbla French Ctirrants.For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS.dec 12 No 28, Fifth Street.

Air AKSHE'S superior Patent Truss, together with/11. all other trusses most approved of by Physician.as retainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &Mohler's, No 144 Wood st., cornerof Wood and Vir-gin Alley. j2o 1, 1845.
Select School for Young Ladies.KENNEDY, having returned to PlusherEh.I.VIRrerespectfully informs his friends and the publicthat he will re-open his School on Monday, fich Jannory. 1845.

FRESH GOODS.
OrK. LOGAN & CO., No 82, FIFTH STRUT,

• have just received from the Eastern Auctions,a large assortment ofCloths, Cassinusres, and Sattinats,among which are:
A preparatory Class will be, as usual, attached tothe establishment.
Applications for admission to he made at his resiJenne, Liberty street, third door below Evans' Alleydec 1.9-film

French Blue Black Broadcloths, from $6 00 to $7 00;English, ~ "
" 2 Olt to 6 00;Beaver Cloths, " 160to 3 00;Fancy Cassimeres Plaids and Stripes, 75 to 2 00;Sattinetts, assorted colors. 37i to 100.Also, a large lot of Wool Shawla, Wool Comforts,Casstimers Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Super BuckMitts, &c &c &c.

Pittsburgh Iziiirumry,F OR the reception and treatment of deformites-of the human frame, such us Club or Reeledfeel, contracted joints, wry-reek and Slrabitusue orSquinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca-taraet,etc, uuder the care of
ALBERT G NVALTER, MD.Liberty, neat the corner of Fourth street.dec 31—dtf

We would iavite our Customers and the publicgenerally, to an examination of our Stock, as we feelconfident that we can, and will, sell our goods as lowfor Cash as any other house in the City.
dec 19-tf

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD Sa READ,

•TTORNEYS AT LAW,trAVE removed their office to Second street,threeII doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant eta--near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

9(1 11Gross No 1 Bottle Cprks;
6 Bills Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Yen Bei:L.
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
I " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;

• 1 " " Copal;
76 lbs Gum Camphor;
IA " " Opium;together with a veinal assortment of Drage, Medi-cines. Dye Stara, drc., justreceivod and for sale iy

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No 184 Liberty, head ofWood at.

Flannels and Cassinettea,
A FRESH supply of Flannels and Cessinettei,jutt received from the Manufacturers, and forGala low, by GEO. COCHRAN.nov 7 No 26 Wood St•

English Epsom Salts.
LBS just received at the drag storeIMHO store of J KIDD& CO.dm0 iHo 60,,corner4thiand Wood sta.

Sheriff's Sale ofDry Goods.IVILL be sold, at the New Auction Rooms, Nos.61 and 63, Wood ottect, un TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY, the 19thand 15th inst , at 10and2 o'clock, A & P M., a largo lot of assorted DryGoods, Fancy and staple articles, being the stock of aretail Dry Goods store. They comprise, among othervarieties, reticules, purses, curd and tassels, coat cord,cotton braid, cotton, merino, and kid gloves, Ladies'mitts, merino wool hose, arti6cials, Ladies' rufiles,cults, bonnet caps, and cravats; bracelets, hair combsand pins, necklaces, ribb,tnds, spool cotton, patentthread, sewing silk, silk twist, hooks and oyes, woolen ,caps, silk gimp, Coat binding, gumgaiters, Grecianett,black velvet, bobbiriett, saletia, Ashburton laoe, infant'sboots, colored, fringed, wire riband, Ladies' fancy andneedle work colors, silk scarfs, cravats, cotton hale.,silk do , woolen nett shawls, blanket and French do.;gilt, jet, horn, and lasting, coat vest, and suspenderbuttons; suspenders, padding, blankets, ticking, lind-sey, Canton Minna, satinett, cassimere, Kentuckyjean, vesting, broad cloths, alpucca, prints, brownmuslin, colored cambric, red flannel, table cloths,buckram, white flannel, shirts, (Scc &c.The goods can be examined any time previous tothe sale.
Tunas :—Cash—par money.

LYND & BICKLEY.
. Auctionezrs.

ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.'S
Arrangements fbr 1845.//,t BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

AGENTS, P/TTBEIVROEI, PA.
Remittances to and Passage from GreatBritftia and Ireland, by the

CORYSICTED DAILY U
A. Rizeicia, Exclaim= nuogns,

CORNXR Of WOOD AND THIRDSTI.

Gold press.Saver

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH. .par
Bank of Pitts/mpg/1
Merchants and Manufacturers bank

par
. . .parE.rchan ge

Do. Hollidaysburgh
PHILADELPHIA.Bank of North America

Do Northern Liberties
......

• ...•payDo Pennsylvania
CommercialBank ofPennolvania .parFarmers' and Mechanics' bank

•

Kensington bank..
Manufacturersand Mechanics' .par
Mechaniri par
Moyamensing •
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill par
Sotzthwark ....." par
Western par
Bank ofPenn Township
Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches.... par

COUNTRY BANKS.Bank of Oersicustown
" Chester county pat" Delaware county
" Montgomery county--

.

•" No? dieinberland parFarmers' bunk of Bucks county....
......parEastonbonk

Boykstown bank par
Franklin bank of Washington par
Bank ofChamber5burgh....................

" Gettysburg?' ....
" Lewistown
" Susquehanna county 41Berkscounty bank..

.. no saleColumbia Bankand Bridge Company.... .....parCarlisle bank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank ofLancaster par" Bank of Reading par//a rrisburg bank
..

...............Honesdale "....
.

.• •
•Lancaster "

Lancaster Co. " par
Lebanon "

Miners'bank of Pottsville . _ ...IMonongahela bank of BrownsvilleNew Hope and Delaware Bridge company -INorthampton ban* ....no saleTowanda bank
. no sale'Wyoming bank

........West Branek bank.......
.......York bank

OHIO. . I
Belmont bank ofSt. Clairsville....Clinton bank of Columbus ..Columbiana bank of New Lisbon ..........

....Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)" (Warren, Cashier),..... • • ....no saleCinrinneti banks
Chillicothe bank__

..Commercial bank of Lake Erie .._.9••

Dayton bank:— .....
..

.......Frank/in bank tf Columbus ._

•
.....- - - •

•
- .par

mtlabsts ..
......- -Fariners'and Afirkanies' bank ofStezhennifle..iFarmers' bank of Cantait 2 0Geasiga

IGraverille •
Hamilton

10Lancaster
Marietta 10
Neutrino's ..•

Mechanics' and Traders', Ci;ineinnatiMaoistPleasant
Norwalk
Putnam _ _ _

.
....

....

.......
....
....

..................1Snctety&iao

Uota ..............
..................

....10rbauumr ..
.
.

....
........

............iSWoo
.............Xenia

Zanesville •
Bail of Mire

....•..... ....INDIANA.State hank and branekesStale Scrip .

........

KENTUCKYAU banks.
ILLINOIS. ••••

State bank ssBank of Illinois, Shawnee/own
.
-

Bank oftkVIRGINIA.
e Valley of Virginia

.. iDanko' Virginia.

..lExchange bankofVirginia
Farmers' bankof Virginia

..............NortA.Wrnestebank of Virginia .. _

•....
..1Merchants'and Mechanics bank of Virginia.... IBranches .............• ..........—.MAEtYLAND.Baltimore City banks.. .

All other 'wive*, beelike -...._
....par

NORTH CAROLINA.All solvent banks..
SOUTH C RO LIN AAll solventbassks

GEORGIA.Allsolvest bareks...——......

-ALADAMAMobile banks ..
...Coanlry

i.OI.I.ISIANA.New Orleans banks (f00d)...
.. .—• -.•-1TENNESSEE.

............8

Allh anks .

dlltaghoay County„ as.
IN the Court of Quarter Sessions,of said County, No 20, June Term,1814.•

In the matter of a new Township,
out of parts of Upper St. Clair andJefferson Township:AND NOW. ro wit; December la, 1844: Approved,and the Court direct that notice be given by the Clerk,by publication in the Daily Post, and Pittsburgh Daily,that the same will be confirmed on the 4th Monde) ofJanuary, 184.5, unless exceptions are filed before that

time. By the Court,
dec 20•d3w THOMAS FARLEY, Cllc.

In the Court ofCommon Pleas ofAllegkeny CountyNo 106, March In the matter of the voluntary
Term, 1843. assignment of William Digby,

se To
‘ll Thomas J. Campbell.
- • And now, to wit; December 19,

_: 1844: Account of J. J. Campbell,
assignee, exhibited and filed ; and

on motion of R. Patterson, the Court direct thePro
thonotary of the Court ofCommon Pleas to give notice
of the exhibition and filing the same by publication
three weeks in two papers printed in thecity of Pitts.
burgh. to win the Chronicle and Morning Post, the
last of which publications shall be at least ten dabs
before the day of bearing; setting forth that tile said
account will be allowed by the Court, on the twenty-
second day of January, A. D , 1845. unless cause be
shown why the same should not be allowed.

From the Record,
doe 19-433 w GEO. R. RIDDLE, Pro

Castor Oil.
BBLS. Cold Press Castor_ Oil, foe rile love to
close consignment. JAMES MAY.

SPECIE STANDARD.Merchants andilanufatturers'Scrip ...parExchange BankScrip iCurrency. .

Berke Cauhty&rip 7
- -- • i 0

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.On Philadelphia ....i prem.New York .4 Prem.Boston.
Baltimore •.:- - 4 prem.

' . -1 Prem.SPECIE.

50 KEGS Shot, assorted numbers, for sale by
nor 29 JAAILES MAY.

==IMEMM =MMIE

-piscopal Works.TEST received from Messrs. George & Wayne,Philadelphia, a consignment of Episcopal analother books, among which are the folllwing.Sunday School Books (full 13radley's Sermons;series;) Burnet on the 39 AttickgCatechism. 123 1; Luther on Gallatians;Church Catechism; Sabbathschoo/ as it shouldTracts; be;Ylea for Union; Hebrew Bible;Struggle of Faith; Ministerial CommissiontThe Church, the Faith, Illustration of Pmyer;Traditiotc. Noble's Christian Year;Hare's Sermons; gword's Almanac;Life and Eloquence of Parley's universal History.;Earned; The IVoiks of Chilling.-Euseltriu4 worth;Ancient History; Bush on the Resurrection.Also, beautiful backs for Christmas and.New leerpresents.
Very little Tales;
Kriss Kringle's Book;
Shadow of the Cross;
Sacred Allegories;
Conversations on do;

For sale bydec 25

Distant Hills;
The Vicar of Wakefield,with 200illustrations;Taylor's Cowper.

W2/1 MoDONALD,
No 65 Wood it

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh..1 THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by I'. Ker.rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mossfashionable boot shops in the Eeastern cities; and ban.ing rut nished himself with the best French and A meri.can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busioes.9 tomerit a share of public patronage To those gentle-men who havekindly patronized him he returns his sin.cere thanks. And can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his w ork and knowledge of his businessJuly 2.l—tf, A. TERNAN.
PROCLAMATION : 1

CITY OF PITTSBURGH, SS.T N conformity with the provisions of an act of theJL General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn.sylvania, providing fot the City of Pittsburgh, and athe sappletnent to said act,
I, ALEXANDER HAY,

Mayor of the said city, do issue this,, my Proclamation,declaring that on the Second Tuesday of January, A,D.; 1845, being the 14th, day of that month, "the flee.nsen of each Ward of said city qualified to vote forthe members of the House of Representatives of thisCommonwealth," will meet together at the usual pieceof holding elections in their respective Wards, and e-lect by ballot, one person in each and every Wardqualified toserve as members of the House of Repro.sentatives of this Commonwealth, to be a member ofthe Select Council, and five persons qualified as afore.said, in each and every Watd, to be members of theCommon Council.
And that on the same day,the citizens of said Wardswilkat the plaresaforesaid, elect 6y ballot, n citizen ofthe said City, qualified to be a mernbcr of the Housatf Representative of this Ci•mmonwealth, to be Mayasof said city,

Given under my band and the seal of said city ofPittsburgh, this 30th day ofDecember, A. D.. 184.4.jan 1, 1895 ALE:ANDER HAY, Mayor.

Stout Chance, at a Pietas*,frHE subscribers being about to closetheir businessin this city would respectfully invite all personswho with to secure their portraits 1.0 cell very soon attheir Daguerrian Gallery, corner of Fifth and Marketstreets.
N B. Any portalts of prisons already taken. andused as specimens in our Gallery, ran be procured 4a moderate price by early npplication.jan 3 Qw. KIMBALL &EMEILSON,

40 BBL& Tar
.Tar.

, for *ale by JAMES MALnay.

N. 0. Sugar.

15 }nip&Prime 0 Sugar, &Pr sale to clewconsiguceen! by JANIF.S MAY.

1500 "LI-sts.l.SlLZ'iiih,
SAII'L. M. rrrat,CanalBasin. near7thstreet

Cettaa. '

30 BALES damagedCotton, for solotricocnr 29 ;AMES-MAK

. .C. it. IgiesiriVLTlVi
UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the ttansportation ofVerchandize toand fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEWYORK AND BOSTON.THE success this line has met with, since It wagfirst established on the "IndlviclualEnterprise"system, has induced the proprietors to increase thenumberof Boats during the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Battimore every day (except Sundays) duringchases/an.and make the trip through in six days.The superiority and advantages orate Portable But;System overevery othermodeoftransportation (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to requires any corement.

Shippers can rely onhavingtheirproduce, merchantdize, or goods of any kind that may he consigned tothe Agentsof thisLine, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rate of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge made for rectal,log or advancing charges, ece.Allcommunications to the following Agents will h.promptly attended to
CHARLES A. AicANULTT,At the Depot, Carnal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE & RILL,53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt

MetER,Baltimore,W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 45, Peck Slip, New York,THOMAS BORBIDGE,jan3l-1y 272, Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

Good Intent Wail Stago Line tor Rale.THE Subscriber
.r einsilpec yrtnfaudlley aincefoartmrasetthweitaPubli:P. O.

that ,Department' a. 'P 0 for c rrvirg the Mail from thisplace to Erie; have procured new Troy built Coachesfur the conveyance of Passengers. And having alsoprocured fresh Teams, and good, careful and soberdrivers, are enabled to drive through in thirty-twohours, being out but one night. The Stage will leavethe ExchangeHotelevery inot-nlog at 9 o'clock, A. M,BRINKER, BF.NNETT, & Co.P. S. For seats, eppl to ‘V R Moorhead, Agent,next door to the Exchange Hotel.This is the only Line that runs cleat through toErie, the other Line running no furtherthan Mercer.Gov. 4, 1894.
(Spirit of the Age copy 3 mos. and charge thisolfice.)
For Coughs! Colds :! Consumptions!!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

i -

, THIS pleasant and certain cofur.'.,'; .-m- j-.:recoughsand coldsgoesahead ofall the•

.

--,-- preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use ofit is so great that the proprie.for has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in.creasing demand. Medical agencies, gr,,ceries, drug.gists, cotfee-house I, end even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, illisiwill sell in any place. The reason is this; every onewho has a cough ur cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance, by remitting the money, pc.st paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,64 cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at wholesale by IVMTIJORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a eoentiassortment of Drugs and medicines may alwagys befound.
nogQs-------_
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